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May Be Fatally Injured 
great interelt: 
story whicb Mr. 
unfold. "iifmse{f ali eafftiltulk'. utt'*5itiltilii"11 
Espcrantist, and Esperanto consul ancl 111llll 1..,;;;~~ 
for Newfoundland, few · In tbe two mllUollS or •te ~- 1t 
world are better able than lie· to ~:':'~!'·=~ liucl a ~-=-~ Cdllep 
tell the fascinating story ·or that nrled literature publ .. bid ID tbe 
language, and its remarkable pro- language. Jt ' biul, lnclffd. reat'becl 
" · h f f ·d euch on Important place la the world gr~ '". t e ace 0 stupi sneers or lettera tbat the Lftpe or NaUoiu . .. 
r.nd tnd11fcrcncc. .. . expreued Its jatereat aad or- OC'CUrred a\. St. Bonannturn Col ... r:trfboJl ~ ....... ..,. 
It wns after the lecture had ' derect a committee to go ~ato the •.ub- <.n Tueacl&T. were tenderly laid to real. r;C,ululbb.erlqln ~l~'Ut '1::_ I '~ 1 h 1 YID yesterdll.)' arternoon. . . .. -··• • been delivered that Mr. Stranger """1 w 1 a v ew ·~ ha 1 the Ian- The Interment took place at Betre- encl tile Padre ~''Pl-llli!lll . . i;uai. ta ught In all the elementarr h .. f ... o__.__. 1•osc to his feet and conversed wtth ich~i · or the nation• la tbe league. dero and the widespread aJtQpathy t e wor. o ... e --
h I I Mt Cor hl1 parent• was 1trllttilgb• li3'flll onlJ nc.ntif 
Mr. Fairbairn int e anguage, to t,,; year. 11•hen the world congre11 111nn1Ceated b1 the large · numl>er of t.'1e Eait Where bt oMallld 
the great interest or the Institute. lot perant11ta .... belntt · held at mourners who attended the obMQules. • ulil• aarormaUoD and •'f 
Mr. Stranger then recited a poem Pra1~e. Czeko-Slo,.akla br !,$00 en· Aruon~•t these the College boys wen: 1 over which the IShtWa 1'U 
on . intemationnl brotherhood, the i tbualaal.8 from forty different coun· 1.-nneplcuoua aa the:r marched ahea., hllnlelf, be wu &fi• to 
lecture r translating it line for linC) ~~ca, " "rP~1u01• tleJeptededrrom
1 
the :>r the hearse. four dHp, to the num-1 dPaorlbe the 1ltu•tlo1l mt~~. 
. . ..,..ague o .,a on1 atten to nn1- lier or about tour hundred. tmmedl·! been 011 those ' memorQMt 
to the memberS. Mr. Fa1rba1m I tlgate ond report lo the League or ately beblnd the remain• 11•ere the !Me he wu 1119o aklid~ 
·icr:i l Inch~. He reached bl11 homo un- Terra Nova Reports also ,read aloud SOIJle passag~ Nallona. Here waa a caae or forty rather and brother and many oth~t .·ble tntormatlon reeelft4 
ulde'.I. while hl:J companion hostCJJed I from an Esperanto edition of the , notions belng there by repreaenta· reiallvea who were accompanied b/I War OIBce reporta. 
to l urllni; ror medical aid. Dr. Fish· Tho onl•· mesuge recel\"ed from th:i N T t h·ch he '-ad lion and )'et the olle language wa11 ... e members or the College atntr and The leQtare WU IDCMlt While coming out or the 'll'OOCll t c 8 k h ~ ew estamen , w 1 .. 1 • , u• 1 or er. who wn11 nl orner roo • at 1 c scaling fleet elnce tbey left port wa t • h ei:oken and understood perfectly by by other Cbrllllan Brolbera from llt. while the •D encllcl •lids 
Inst Wednesday. Rlchnrd Rllel!. time :lltendlni: nnothcr patient w4.s one received from the Terra iS'ofa '. ~telped to translate from Enghs I nil. In.deed, 10 perfecU, spoken wai the SL F:-ancl1 and Nount Calhel. Then• atory aa It wu told bJ die, 
::iummers lde. met with nn nccldent, 1 d 11 h l d 1 h II A-• t Es t Th beauty and .. ,, I m or wrllln w re" to. 0 Qll ene w l 3 1>pe ... -.. by Bowrt111 Broa .. aeai al 7 o'clock in O per.an o. e · 1anguage that ll cduld not be told C"t1me a nry large and repreaenta !rie conc, ua on • Y•l'1' --....... , .... 
from wblch al tho 11 0 U f h'~ lo the llt'.ene and did an in his' pawer laat evening. Capt. Kean gave tho' poetical music of the language wbet a man's nationality wu by 1lm. U:oe tialberlng of 11mpalblleD, tbanka Wit accorded tlle. 
there 111 very llll~ expecta on o "' r •h . ,. 1 m n •1r RU-- 11 r l'ndre Cl••ton a-... VI--
or ~ e eu .. er ng a · .. · ...., i hlp'a poalUoll al 13 miles E.:-1.E. ot were apparent to everybod•· 1 ply hearing blm speak In Eaporanto. 111nonl(11t whom wu a conUngent or ..., .... _., 
rttovery. Al reported to ua, llr. l a 11on or )tr and ?tin. Henry Rlln I I • ., J I E llfh l kn I , boys from Bl1bop Feild College, some £.Hunt, both or whom 
JUiee, ID compa.n1 wltla .Jamea Barry, of ~orth Ar~, and ,. ... married onl~ 'Cape BonaYenture and making gooJ pr~en t. It sounded more. hke a m~!:::.:U by °:11 a':c~:t~o Ana°'w Y°! or whom had been Robert'• c:ompan- freal honour It waa to ~ 
aleo or SammenJde. ,,.. comlng a few 'moatha ago to Mia Sadie progreu. ltahan th:tn :m.y othe r langgage. so It la. All trace or one·a native ac· Jon11 In his home town, Hurt'• Con· t\anale lecturing at U~ 
4loWll a laW OD• •lelab. wbea.,a naallf P.Upws or Sumeralde.-\\'eaterll Star.II , .. __ \ lrADF. L.l:OCOl'\01! cent disappears w~en one spealte "Ea· trnl :ind alao paid• tribute to !ala~ 
!.OD lie ,,.. alttlnl bro,: .lDVEaTISE l:S ,.HE ' • · ' peranto. Jn aceent,'at. lea.at, Eaperan- On reaching the Cathedral the Col· b4Jhalf or the War lf.aorlal -
tM l Ot~ g Di .lVf~£,;: ' £'£'\JNO J.DVOCATF.' Esperanto Is not 8 l~npoi;e spnten\ to ls truly an lnternaUonal language. lege OO"b lined up to form a gu.&rd of The ReY. E. C. Earp, PNlllltD! ot ~ 
JI 
nrace, Alex. 
Carrow. John, c n Gen'I f>ellYery. 
lJradburr. Mary. ~ewtown Ro11tl. 
Il:lsker. ~lla.'4 Katie. Co01ul~own Rd. 
D:trro"'· Sus ie. Co Hc~r Pierce. 
Hlake, Wm. 
Breen, !:;. P .. Wntt r Sl. West. 
llh•hop. :'llls.s Retn. "~nlt'r St. 
Ariton, John. Co Oen'I Delivery. 
llli!bop. lllllll Annlt. :->cw Oowt'r St. 
llUll'>n. Edgar 
c 
c·:ub:i:;c. A.. :-:cw Qower St. 
C:amu11. :'llrs. Edgnr, Co Cen'I Dc-
lh·ery. 
C'.1hlll. :iuu F:rnnlc. ~e town noad. 
<"asce. n :irry, Co Oen'l Dell\•cry. 
(':ircw. lirs. ·snr.ih. :Sew Cower St 
C'hecsm:in, John. Quid! \'ldl Rd. 
(' ox. llrs. Wm .. Duckworth St. 
Colton. ~111111 D .. Solllh S:d". 
C°r>pnlni;<'r. John J., Lc:i1:1rchnnt fld . 
l'urtls . .'nnr!:ih. Cow r SL 
D 
Dood>·. Mrs. James. Pllol's Hiii. 
nnvls. )fl'3. E .. York St. 
nwycr. Fred., :S:tgle·a Hiii. 
llclamw. :'11fchael. c .o Ocn·t Delivery. 
Hunn, f'rtd. K. 
Dwyer~ ::\Trs. lf.. ~ewtown Ro:id. 
lJuckwor th, Arthu r, Cnbol St. 
.I 
E 
Earle, F.leanor, Qu!dl Vldl Rd. 
Kirle. ~rs. L. 
J.:nla, :Ura. Clifton, C10 C.P.O. 
TI"en. G. W., C;o Oen' I D~llvery. 
l!berts. E. J . 
hpn, Airs. Hannah, New Oower B!-
io'alle, P. 
~I. Wm., Coolr SL 
1-'!lftlatrlclr, Mrt. KuJ 
Pl111n. Min llarprel (card) 
»'ftJcera Id. Tlleo. (card) 
~ • 1 honour. through which the .. -ortege Ulub who prulded durhlg the~ 
A lllXTUJU! OF OTHERS slowb· J'u&ed. The pra,yel'fl tor the 11lao thanked Padre Nangle tor · 'lali 
R ' ' I • I-. " @ :0 :/(;:\ E1peran'to la nJ thlng more or leu dead were recited by ReY. Dr. Ca.rter 'ltnet lntereaUag lecture. A colledloD ematnln·ng n ·F · . ~ . thon a m~xture ipid & simplification f.l the conclu1lon Of which the f\lneral was then taken up, and the ........ J .l" .l • • 4 of existing Eurqpean languagea,- entered on 111 nnal atage to the c:eme- i.ume ol 170 wa1 reallied fOr tb•. War· 
______ _ _:=:;..... _ __:._~ __ _.;,. ____ -.-. ....... - Bngllsh, French and Latin. If one ten·. Here also wa11 formed the guarl Memorial Fund. Tbe Club alao uilaal-
1 
· knows EngllRh, s ixty percent. or Ea- or honour, nnd on all aides Wl!re un- .11ou1ly donated $60 from Ila ~ -~ )lanrue, llrt. J ., co !\Ins. Pike, Penny n--. Horny. 42 riower Riii. puanto had already been mastered. mlata\..nbl~ evidences or sorrow as the 11 YerY seneroua clfL 
well Rd. nussell, ~lrs. ·Anna A knowledge ot French adds an- c:11ket. laden with wreathe, wa1 borne SUPREME# . .. , dfttitT 
Murphy, f.dward. Pltnsant St. other thirty percent. · some Latin to Its lost resting place. 
Mugford, lllrt. Wm. J ., Codner·., Lnn" !'l I then makes up the resL And yet, o~ lt '" not Jinn to wordll but to 
Murphy, lfary B .• C'o Oen·1 Ocll\"cry. Smnll, Ml1& G .• Hamlllon St. course, these languages nre not ne- hPart-1 to e1prff1 tbe gTlef tbat w11 
St. 
JI 
llnn. :1iri1. Cn.rman, 
ll:irn. :'llns. Wm .. Pie. unt St. 
I
I Uarrl . l\~s11 J :inet . Lei:I rchnnt Rd. 
Hanlon. )lrfl, F.dwnrd. :!4 St. 
. llc trun::u, ' :\111.urlco 
llcnatTlclge. :'lt !11s :\I. 
Hines. :'llr11. J ., Duckworth St. 
lllckll. ::\tin Cruce, Flnl'ln's St 
Hollett. ::\llss J essie 
llulland. Mist! G. F. 
I !lolwell )tr11. :\ta ry. AllandJ lo Rd . llagi;ett. I'lcrunn. Co Oen'I n olll'cry. llutchlngs. J:imcs. ;\Julloc;I: ~l. 
I J\ ! 
t
Kelly, ,\ ., Oow'!r St, 
l~elly, .lohn, Cnrter·s tllll 
"choe. John, George's St. ! !\oily, Sarah J . Mrs. KclltCll. :'ll!ss Annie. Quoen·a Road. 
I Knlghl. l\llaa Annie lctird) P len1111nt 
SL 
~ 1. 
l..atoor. l\1.-\dnme A. 
l.r.Orow, AJber1, C,o Gcn'I. Delivery. 
Lowla . . !\Ira. Herbert 
L~e. Maste r Jock. 
?.ratt h ""' · M1"I. Jobn, (card) 
Mercel Wm. Mr1. George's Sl 
Merce~ Florence M. 
Merrlnln. Charles 
:\feadu~N )tary, AdelAlde SL 
1\11en1, Pennyy;ell Road. 
Minty, ll 
Mud"4p. ra., lit. Role A."enue. 
MCI,,.,._ Eel , Job St. 
Korpn, MIH o .. (card) 
Monlae1 .. IUaa Jilt.. Smlt.b•llle. 
:\larpiay. :Mias l\13rprct. !JI.aw, Andrew. !?5 __ st. 1ce111ary to a. knofo'ledge or &!peranto uwak.ened afresh aa the earth remo•ed 
!\larra}·, Mre. Jamc&. (Frcabw11to1 Sheppard, ~fark. ~ev.· ·Oower St. 1-they are useful. that la all. 'fhe trom our mldat tbe tut trace of that 
R ob F South Side denaed. yet 111 os useful 1111 tbe Eo~ibb txpectedlY called away by Him who 
In Uio Supnme Court to-c1a1 betore 
Mr. J1.11,1 tice Kent the fQrther hearlq · 
WH CODtlllUed Of the adjOlll'Ded caR 
ol T. P. Kaai:> n. G. M. Barr. 
nd.l, C'o Oencrnl n ellvery. Stiled, Miii E. G .. Sprlngdoll' St. IESJ>er. nnto vocabulary ts greatly con- tlenr llllle one who bad beeo ~ un-
~ g~:=~and, ·• l\llllS Reb~CCO., llund)' language 80 far U COnVeDlelice ~JI kDO\\'b best .. to that Land Wbtre '"itrlef 
~oseworth)'. lllss Ellen P d no d concerned. Aa the Engllah touguagl\ and rain ahall be no more." llRY h~ .lDV.EBTl8E IN THE .lDTOC.lTZ 
:-.iosewortby, Miss Beatrice, nucb:inan on 1 · 
1 
ls made up or other languages, t:o I!!_ rest In peace. 
Smith, Ml111 Flora. Water St. Weit. Esperanto m1de up of English al:d ---+---Street. H 11 S ~oso~orthy, Al1011 1 .. ltuproo SL Sl<'ol<u. ~11!11 D .• ,,_ am ton t. other langu1gea. The forms an~ Phannncy Board Meet 
0 
Oake. Ettie. Cochrnne St. 
Owens, J . E. 
O'Connor. P. P: 
Oulport. c ;o Gen'I Deliver>'· 
. Rachel. Sudt-ury St. 
ohn, Queens St. 
Sus ie Parsons . . 
P1arson11. Min 
11otter11on, R. M. 
K. 
Pnreo"ll. Capt. Geo . Ryun'J Row. 
PerrY. C. R., Frcahw er Rd. Pen~,-. George F. M Cabot St. 
rcU~ , ) lfas :'lfnfl-. Now 
l'cnrce. )flu Louis 
J'eet, o. N. 
Piercy, Miss G .• Gower SL 
l'ynn, Ralph 
Pierce, George, Darriea Road. 
Power, lilas H. 
Porter. ~trs., Oower Sl E. 
Powe r. Miss lit. Lime St. 
Pudd.l.stcr. J ., Allandalo Rd. I rurchna~. Miss ~J .• Patrick St. 
.R 
th'lln, ~118.8 , c;o Mns. OOH, 1'.:ellar-
chant Rd. 
ii.f un. Jlerbert F. 
~ H:lndell, Mra. n., Fronklyn Annue. 
I Hyan, J . E . 
ti R111D. An1ela Jd., Plcuanl SL 
R11ln. Nra. Johll 
Jleld. Arthur I..., l>ennrw:ell RO.d. 
I Redd.,, lllcbael; ~·~l. , I mce. Mn. J taale, ii. 
I noeho, llri.. P. J ., Clo iln. O'lhle:I, Oower St. 
• 
Stowe, Nns. ·lfartnn words common lJ> all the European 
Scott. ~rra. Tb.os .• Gilbert St. languages have been used u a bllabl 
Stucl:le111, Wm. ot Ellperanto. TU re1ult la that one The" Newfoundland Pharmac1 Board 1 
hlld In McMurdo'a l11t night IU annual I 
meellnit and election of omcera. R obL I 
Oear McDonald wa1 elect.a president 
i.nd A. E. Parkin•, Registrar. Onp 
a11pllcatlon for permit to open a dru& 
•tore w111 recelTed and three appli-
cations for caadldatun. 
Sutton, Mns. M. A. c111 learn EapeMU1to In a ,;ery abort 
T 
"l'aylor. i1r1. 1. A., Cabot St. 
Taylor. Pte. {votter, ~1u O.P.O. 
Tlunrd. M\1& .ftbod~, 8~rlngdc:to St. 
Tilly, lloberl. c ;o 'United C. C. 
·rltley, Rei>Cieca. Carter'• Hiil. 
Tob\n, ?llra. Rlcarhd, G.,-
Tobln, 'Birnnrd. 'ft~.. Pllore Hill. • 
Tcckcr, :\Jr., :S:igte•a Hiii. 
Tutk, Mrs. E. F .. f'lo'wer inn. 
Tucl1er. JI., Long P. Roac'. 
u .l 
\lnlvcrul Agencle11, Oke Bnlldlng. 
" Walsh, Tlmotbr. Queen SL 
WAl1b, l\1111 MarJ (~at;d) 
:Warren, samuel 
rron, Beatrice., LeMarcban~ Rd. 
~· b, Mra. Joeephlne. Mt. Belo. 
Wala )fn. Marlin, Nagle'• Hiil. 
Woddlet • Georke 
Wi l1b, Mn . Tho... Loni Pond Rel. 
Webber, Miu o .. Newton Ro. 
time-Air. FalrbaJrn 11earned In n 
week aulftclent to write a lelter und 
read one. 1 . 
Here Is how the Esperanto does 
wt(h a imall vocabulary: Take the 
wc>rd "ox," for example. Jn, Encllah 
ule ftmin1ne' torm or ox 11 cow. Then to -n-·, hi• L.. la glYen to man "'" .. _ , 
there 111 !'" calf. u·nen there are heir- thouabts." Thi. aphorl1m do.1 not 
er a nd steer. Then rou get beef, and bold where EaPeranto 11 concerned. 
ve,al. Each or the1e word1 11 quite So rar 81 the need for an lnterna-
dlellnct on~ aepante, with dlfterenl llonal langaale 11concerned.It11 e•I· 
root worda. And yet eacll h&I to be .\ent. InternaUonallam la 8'ft11dla1 
aemorlaed br thfl man wbo wanta to Art maelc. llClence ara aJresdr ID-
::peak En1llab. So In the ume ~llonal. Politics la becOmlDr 
•nanner tbe Engl11h ll . lumbered more and more lllternaUonal. LiJl.. 
with tbeae u11Detesea.r1 word•. Now, ~uaie la •t JlreHDl a craet barrier 
1n Elperanto, thl1 11 greatly •Im· bet•een lntenaattollal r.ttcnra'lalp. ' ,u~ed. The word1 become, boYo Tale ... ,. latti'llaUona1 eo11Miiaee 
l)(IYlaa, boYlda,1 boraJo, 11\>Y!daJo, now. There are do.... Of lateQN-
"'c. The root word 11 the Mme ten tranilatlng e1ch mu.. apeecll ta 
Iµ ,each C&ff, the encllnr ~lwaJ"• 1,, OChf't' fanln.P.. qlaa then 6etDs 
denoting the ~Dder. It roa, want to liandecl roand. tor Penleal • . Tlfe . ,.. 
make a word ta tbe femllllll• C&M, 1t11t 11 cumbenome and anaatlafllo-
1ou 1lmpt1 add the femtnlne ~dlq lOf1. 111 true, too. an lnternaUonal 
fo tbe rqot. Thua ~ou cut down tbt laapqe 19 ~... 'Jlan1 lit 
Yi>cabauarJ enonnoulf, and tlmPUI)' rnni or J:qtau are alreltlf aalQ 
U.e laalaap •Del 1:r1ltaz to a Yft7 !JIJleranfo. · 
snat estent. · 111 Mime 116ctlill 'Rlloo1I •..o .Rltm~lil Sl»LI!. ' ~ caacM atnaQ, ••• llfaar ~ 
Tbe Nlnlt. ao tar u =· Co la e8vciatloiaaitatt thre ~Niil ~... la Olit tte la tL•lr jijpfG+at 'it O.• • 
JllfullJ almJ>le U4 eer to J..n. · At tile oa.oluloa of ---""'lt --~:Gd::: '" It ~ th• ... ~ tla• • ..,.,.~~Cl~ •to~ .., ...... t w·~• .11iit>tat Uf ...,..., . :W Dr.ftl. ~.~-••1111111t1'Wlll. 
.. ,....,.... ., ..... ..-....~ ... 
.~Hiill~# 1111: . ~~ . . '
.. 
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Stfeet, three doors- West of the 
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' I 
aOHN'-S. 
R. mBBS ••• Buslneas Manager uo:t'o Every Man Hla Own" . . ;.... .. 
. · (To the Editor) f There la a talae bope .built ID tho try la pnpu9d to -
h I b' l" f should be addressed to Editor. I Dear Slr,-The paramount Queatlonf lireul of our workmen b7 thoee who anclq or It at pa. 1t Letters and ot er matter or pu tea ion . :bat 11 no'• -.11.atlng the public mind tell ua lhal we haYe tamed tb• cor· for llOID• um. ., ~ It 
-.u business communir.ations should be addressed to the Union 11 the Humber queauon. and -...,11 It ~ ~ '°' tbe 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on application. rulght, ror whist elae ta there tbatl ne" 00 the road to economic pro.per- alon la to elaowr tM& U.. 
Sl'BSCRIPTION RATES. otters one gleam or hope to the many 11t.r. Thal •asut bod7-tbe Boanl ot of work openials ap oa . ! i.Jl~j 
f N f di d d thousand• that are waJlowlng In thej Trade. told aa lhla. I woDdu' II ODO aad at ~cbae7 la y,,q By mail The Evening AdvCk"ale to any part o ew oun ~n an !>lack morua or bopeleea deapalt. "ore to ult u1 member or tbaL Soard UMrt la little ~
Canada, $2.00 per year; to tho United States. of America, and There 11 nothing ID alghl for the ''"hat he meant bf ""tnrnlq tile eooD· OIMIN- wort ~ 
e~ewhere $5.00 per year. tbollSllllda who will be looktn1 for oauo oora_.. ooa\cl be aplaba oa It, aJl 
The Wedly ~dvocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 w1>rk thta aprln1 unleu the Humber ~eo: ... = = WU ~I &·.~·· 
. r A . d lse h project meets with auc:cea. lleD can- • .. 
cents per year; to the l1mted States 0 merica an e " ere, 11ot tc go to Sytlner, i::flr caa tLeJ 10 ,.,. llltilM& 
$1.50 per yea1". ~ to America to aeek emplc.rmeat. for ~ .. ~ 
these counlrlea haYe more tluul tll• 
ST JOHN'S NEWFOUN LAND FRIDAY, MARCH 10th., 1922. 1.an do to look out tor tllelr OWD..., 
· ' ' employed .,,ortmen; ., tben ta 
l • tng Jett for the OoYU'IUlleDt to ~ The Canad-ian Dar tament to nod work tor o•r - 1a f. £I ~ountrJ. But to CODUD• • 
.It IDOW aboYelllq ud ~ 
11roduct1Ye labor la ~ 
\Vie devote our $pace on the front page to-day to an tt'n auu wone. becaDle ~ 
interesting article on the Canadian Parliament, which ~as ::0: =--~~ht::~ tlllt{ 
formaliy opened ye~terday and adjourned, without discuss- worken qatn ID u.. WQ of 
' I M d Th 1· · ry What the count.17 aeeda. U It ........ ing the Address in Reply, unti on ay. e pre imma :o rtae out of the economic a10Qb. r. tMt' 
"scr:ip" between ?remier King and Ex-Premier Meighen, 1ho connnlon of It• 1ro11o coal, wood. to ~ w 
whu is n~w the offic ial leader of the Oppusition, will doubt· w~er-ln nae, natural OAe'-IDto; ~Iii--. 1a ~ coabT 
d I. I clollan. to pla tlle UOIDduCIJ' O\'U less be co ntinued throughout the session, an 1ve Y mo- we are warned br 101De lhat lhe t-ounll'leL I 'he.,... 
meats .are promised. The new Prime Minister does not "ranting of the concesalona ukecl for to tile ndlaat lad tor ID 
I f II IJ)' the promoters or tbla scheme would Of course. maneb .... Deeded for l~lenee; to ....... l*'-r wbero roductlon of an 
hold an e nviable po'>ition , as his immediate Libera O ow- plunge tho country Into economic tho producta. otherwise It la 111> good fume or poetr'J aDd dle c:araalq 
11
; in~ral forest oi' a~cut 
ing is i'isufficent to gi.ve him a majority in the House unles~ ruin and brlnit a.bout the nna1 col· tu produce. Thia la• Yel'1 Important tints anil ton• and the wltcblq 111 • • 
. F , p l:ipae: and they base their arnment c•>nalderallon. A market for IOOd• Im (orma and meanlnp of maalc aud art, produce IS shown, investors ,,,_ 't,li.•;.~;a~~.ii 
he get .>upport from the Progressives or ar~e~s art~. en the ground thalltho country could pllet: more than the mere need of ~tranger to the !DJ ud fellcnrabtp•tbat the publications of the varioaa ~ baolC. He ·~-*~ 
On the noor the Liberals will have 116. The off 1c1al oppos•- r.ot aland to pay '1.500,000 three rean ~oods; It llnpllea lhat and more. It romea from reading the wrlUnKS ofl bureaus are put in possession of ......... or ...... 
tio:l (Co nservatives\ n'umber50 the Progressivcs64, lnde- l.enco. :Sow,.tben. letu1lexamlne"thla1:::~,"w:~ew~~l~fb:;:~:n~h::: nenwholnacrlbeonpapertheeman- first hand information from •J\.ADdwaawtllJllsto&ud• 
' • ' nrgumont Or a momen • :itloDI or their 90UI . · )' bl flelas a IDaD Of~ °'* pendent Progress!ves 1, and Independents 2. I f these TJIAT COLLAP E Ill able to absorb one hundred bllHon Some HY that .,.;.UIO the promol· autho.r1tat1~c and re ta c source. 11troq h•rt. he palled t)ae1i0iit:i 
Panies Jecide to o.::>pose any measure of the Government , , You aaybo t.thlr. Critic, ~at :~ wout~ :~·~: :.!:'iu'w~!c~r;:P:~do:t:~~~ ora of the Humber scheme are uklni;I It is esum,ued thhat ovber odn~ other aide, aa'fed Illa o- M 
• . . . .iring o ut q econom c oo pee o • for concenalona the Humber echeme half or our orests ave een e- otbora-true. good COQnp., 
Premier King mus t fall. In the Senate the pos1t1on •S per- :-lt'Wfoundland If It la called upon to kct. but she has not the money with ' not a good. one. But It doean't stroycd bv fire during the rast A l"Rlmmt ......~ ...... ,,-,-:~ 
C . h . ' ty f ·pay $1.500 000 W-cll according to Yo•hlch to purch&1e goods. But )'OU .s 1 • . haOS worse , as the 0nservat1VeS ave a m:lJOrt 0 more • . . I k f ''" y It China Africa or Asia need pro\•e anything of the kind; and thosol fifty years representing ll loss of JJMrr.Ialand, D.S.. 
. h C \'Our argument. we can oo or u1e 11a . ·h d h 1 Im are pro- 1
.._ 
than 30 This-situation will undoubtedly cramp t e ~n- collapse early next fall; for It the lrcn and steel ror building rallroada l "1 :> a1 vanhce aac a1 ca .. r th ovc:- one hundred million ctollars. · JannarJ 311t, ., ...... 
· !l d t E 1 d d n tho c· aim ng l elr own gnor.nce o el ---·---adian Govt. and if Pre mier King is not prepared to accept <..overnmont do not cauae the HJ1mber '"' Y oes no og an a va ce 1 fmanciat de•otopmontl that have tu ihe Go\'ernment should lo!le no 
• h project to blONom there wlll ban F.mplre Steel CorporaUon tho moneyl h . . k' k to th 
the legislation.. offered bv the Farmers, he is going to ave been more lha.n thl~ amo11nt apent on r~ulred to make the steel. Woll. In I en place 11lnce the ending of t e wart. t1me ID ma mg nown e 
-4 • • h b lid II d . Bondll that have not " govommcn British Empire and foreign coun· an uneac-y time Of it. Jt will not be any the less Uneasy Wit relief work b)' the ftrat Of September- tho ftnt place, to U a ra roa IA). !'!!CUrltY lacked to them, will not meet . . 
b nnd according to your theol')-the fn.m Cape to CaJro. In accordance tries what our forest wealth ts. the ever alert Me ghen opposite him. One would not e tnll~p.. I with the scheme of tbat great empire I "1th a ready Bale ln tbo •lock market c· h . . t . 
. K " · • to-day. This la why the Re'da •'ant a n•e t e pr'Ospecuve mves or 
surpri$ed if a situation develops that will force Mr. ing I a.m of opinion that. unless our bnUder Cecil Rhodes.hit wdoudtd req111u1 1~ t hit of Oo•ernmont ght around the 11 squa'"e deal Any reliable 'l'flt Cote-N.E. wind. · · I h 1•1en can be employed at productl•e nn outlay of HHttl un re m on• , . . 
tO ask for a d1SSO!Ut10n and a n appea tO t e COUntry p~S- \"!"Ork, the collapse will come rooner oJ( dollars la the form Of baDk·madel horder or their bonda. data on our mineral forest cold. 
sit-ly r.cxt ~ear. However, .it will all depend upon.. the Farm- than moat people think. The O<>nrn· cff'dlt money; and u Enttlisnd I• al- Anvway, we mnat not continue In or agricultural resources rurnishcd I La Scl&-Stron1 N.B. 
h . Wh Co - I B d d rnent. cannot muat not. continue to ruo.ty o•er-burdened with the k'nd or , our headlong 110ur1e down the hlll 1 D . . f l fld ano'A". ers. They are likely to get t e1r eat ntro oar an l:<>rrow moo~)' and spend It on relier 1lrtlt:ou1 capital •he cannot think or to economic ruin. Ir \\·o c:>nllnuo to Mr. av1cs w111,. WC . ee con cot, I Seal Cote--Strolal N.B. ,,. 
thi~ m?y cause them to help the Liberals out. '.YOrk. Work moat be found lh11l will •d·llng any more to her •olumo or ~row money anti apentl It In unpro-1 be so presented ID his report on bt;. 100•·. No Ice. 
produce commodlt!ee for aale. New ·nooey IC account. If It were poaalble clnctlvo labor our nisUonal debt will half or the Colon)• as to bring prac· i'~DI N.11. wfDd• 
\alue maat be produced that will to sell steel In small lol11. the steel Jlllfl ao 111,.h that tho "weary TltAn" . I I L d M . l -PM'• Br. ~ )UL 4 
t-rlq new moner Into the country. people would have no trouble to rnlae .-:Ill Indeed llo down and dlo. nnd the t1ca resu IS. or orris a so d ,_ • • 
lfal .. Ulla la done the countrr 11 the deatred moner. But yo~ rannot i:te11mlni; orb y,••11 tose ll1! lulltre. break can be counted upon io sec to it 1 •nowlng, col · aortb ..dii.i 
dclomed and the coll•PH la certain sell steel by meone ot building :i rail- 11anndcr and dl11nppcor In the bound· h h. OIJ H L d h ll Little Bar l•l•....strons UW. 
Otlr oa17 hope. tlle onlr 1tar !lleam: :-oad, In small tol1!. You must sell :cu 1mlvcr11c. · t ~t is ome . an s 8 re- light 11now tails darta1 ~ht. 
l8C Jn t11e IDJcJ armament ta the poaal· N1ou11h steel to complete the road or 1· You111 truh·. ce1ve the b::st possible advantago . sea h•YIDI ID. 
w.mt)I or tile Hamner project. becnmlng not 11011 uny; anti tbl11 cnl111 for such NORTlrERXF.R. which these \laluable channels of 8prlalfda~lroq Dortherb' wbad. 
a world8s nallt7. n heavy outlay of money that n'.' conn- "J rlnlly Jlny. . dull and cold. 
J.'. busmcss prop:iganda afford. j-F-----~-#------
:,,df LATEST :."r':t~oaa~/~~~:o:,:a::ma:•x~: The Mineral and 55 Years Young! ~ ree 
an .ch Inn lc-.it •re mo H I or C'hamrlon of 0 h I d , . - I A SparkUq 
nments (the .... .._._..~ lP-.a ... Tb B I s t>e>lltJnll ttform lln1e dangerou reper- t er n us tries Congratulations to Capt. George I and Humor. . . 
c. ~ f d .-~ • 1.,- e · · · ,.u111111on tllt'ff. E11uall1 momt'ntoas · . • upon recclp or yonr name wltb 
•D•"WOnd 0 Its own, an knows DnmaU«:_ Co. wU"prod~ce the beautl· , (ro111 domt'IJtJC Jl(llltJcal point of Tle\v f N wfoundland Jones, M.H.A., who celebrates his atldreea mploto. Write to o. 
fill Piaf 111 Irish Rose at the Culno I• elttt nholt' ala.Ir may han on for- Q e SSth" birthday tO·day. May his Mitchell 7 rearl Street, Brookb'D 
To ~ch a world, ft comes with a distinct sbOc:k that even Tb•tre St. Patrick'• afternoon anJ tune• of ironntmeat espeet.llJ a .. r to I - shadow never gro-.· any less! I?<;. Y. • "' • 
ntsht. po ltlon of Prem..ler Lloyd Oeo~. 
1 
At the prcsc~t. time.' when ~he 
ODe Of'W:p&per COl!ld rplly dare to draw attention tO the DEi.Ri, Jlattll JO-Tiie '9nrnaeat Humber propos1t1on is creating 
fact thP.t a great pcrtlon of the population does work for its ""••eta1i.11 deelclfd toarrHtMollan- · ed G. 1 G" Tr bl such wide.spread interest through· ~~)!{Y!~~)!:~~~)!{~~Y!~ '~Y.'"Y.'~Y.'~Y.'il.Y!~ Jiving, that it has had to press for laws to ensure it decent d•• K. Gall41t1, •o•~lllllt Deport ir ives ou e out the Colony, it wlould be highly « Jlp 
IC'a4er, Be b aew la AJmtt DJICrlet,I -- h G t ~ f R• k f tE food while it prposccutes the sealfishery, that it has to draw ai.oat twent1-t1t0 •lle8 toath""' of A young girl who wee deported :idvontagcous to t e. overnm~n ii) ID a 
up .certain suggesiions for meals, and that it gets soft bread thl1 dty. I from Sydney by ~e ta.at Kyte. ~nd to give some practical attention .,,_ 
whoso home la pn the South "est to the matter of Flacing before thc1 ~ tE 
only becluse the law ~ays so. Many important atoms m:ik- LONDON,, • ..._ 10-ReJUo,.~I .of Coast.. caused a. eenaatloa ta1t night British in\lestor up-ro-date and re. ~ r. 
mg up a lelf-calle<! society in this :Ji do not have to worry l.ord .Readllllf •" Vl~re1 of lactla ll ls at the boarding house, to wblch she liable information on the mineral 3-i "f"O• HT f .t..T 7.30 tEI 
... f l1f'llenct la eoae. qumr1 wlll be Sul Wiii !Aken by ConaL Leo OD arrlnl. . 'JC ~ 
as to whctqer they shall get soft hr ; they are sure o their d~aoneme.a~ to pablleatJon of Jactlan Tho gtrt became urunanagabte and resources of the Col~~r: ~ 
fancy cake )nd they think it "chic" to serve stronger drinks HTeruteat's aote.- Tllue •• aou-lq two oft\cer• ha.d to be called lo pre· A publication isJfed by the Im· 1111:1 R1· n k&en' Ben ef ,· t tt: 
th1n hmonade. tnagible oa wllldl to bue U.11 report •eut her doing henelf harm. A doc· perial Mineral Resources Bureau, ~ A.I.I 
bat It hi no& llnpreblli>le u 11eqae1 lo tor waa summoned before 11he waa , • . . 3'f 
Wht" n \te drew attention to the fact that Inspectors do Ylrhtal cll'1ml111al of Ectwtn 8. •11n"'H finally got baclt to a normal state. 2 Queen Annos Gate Butldtnls, 4t 
go out to the Sealfishery, it was a necessary reminder both as &c:retarr for Jnctla. The pn.bable,Tbe police wm hue the young girt Westminster, S .W.I., has recently 3i 
,..._ d h h ;urlol!ltJ and tbere are '°'" rahfflr- aent to her home br the next 'lfeat come to our desk. A word in ~ 
to he men, ~ptains an owners t at it is not now as in t e t.leo& ID Cntlla of llr. Jlontape'a bound Meiste. season ought to be of service in ~ I. Hair mile Ice \Val 
old d1ys. While the flowery beds of ease are not for the focusing public attention on this qc 2. Three mile Senror 
sealers. they do des erve decent treatment, and the v~rious sh 'lwin g itself to a1vantage when reckont:d with their really valuable assistance, the or· 3i 3. Hair mile Lad.Jes• : tE 
Acts p :-.ssed since 1913 tell of the evolution of the men whC\ fathers. ganiiation above cited can rcndec ~ :~ ~::~ :iill;, :::o ~der IS. 1' 
·go down to the sea in ships, from the time when their Jt"Tust be remembered that 1't is the producer that feeds to Newfoundland. ~ 1 • • 
m1 111:1 6. Challenge Relit Geo. Marshall, J. C. Parsons, tE 
mate r ial comfo,rt mattered little up to the time when they us :JI. 1t is the man who faces danger and discomfort at the One of the results or the Im~ "1111 J'. I. Vinicombe edus J. M. Tobin, E. Churchill It 
d tu h · d b d d f ' d I h ' lit I t perial War Conference in 1917) ~ and Geo. Hant. tE were grante e ri~ t to en1oy a ecent e , ecent oo ,. ice, an.' at the codfishery, who supp ies t is t e coun ry t,.11 the setting up or this Bureau, 4t 7. One mile Senior . ~t.: w. and decent tre ent. with the wherewithal to exist. By sheer force of physical the aim of ythicb is to bring about ~ • 
All this is \orelgn to St. john's. We mentioned yes- effort, the fisherman takes from the oc:!an solid wealth; he a self-supporting Empire-eelf; 2i 
terclay about the._situatlon of N\_e Sealers this Spring. As creates wealth, just as the farmer's toil creates wealth. and s upporting as regards mineralt ~ Doors open at 7 2Sc:. tE 
one ge~tternan salci to us : It is n o wonder that we have dig; if the fishermen and farmers stopped work there would be and the products of mineral in- ,._ (Book tickets and Jt 
turbancn wh'!n w e realize what these sealers went through. no more money to spend on pink teas and afternoon bridges. daatrfes. ; ~:c,:;~~~:c;:n~ Sta ,J tf 
They spent days on the.f8ilway line, with little food, no com- \Ve have to take our hats off to the men who produce, For instance in the pamphle~ ~ ahoatd sbow their •P • 
fort, and In extremely cold weather. They came on event- and it ts of much more Importance that these producers before us, which 1oes into the tf work by tarafft1 up tE 
uaJly srd went on.board steamers that were very little heat- 1,hould go to the ic~. in the pl'fMnt tns.. with u mat)y hf•0ac111or ~! trade,twe !~ tho :tf ! ; 
• . J.. ....... o ow nc ~ .. ereace o u._.,os.: • p lii '~,-Til'lll1Mm>e• ..,... eclmatil they sailed And then we hava slighting references I comforts as possible, than It Is that me of fim and "Aibeltos 11 blown to occur hJ ; • -..u.. It 
to die elorta to give these men comford. This attitude Is brewts should have upset die delicate or&an& of a belt of serpentine rocts atoa11._ . " ·~Wlilfm~••· .. Mi af*> ~on In St .• John's, where the "coming race,. is not m;s city. • . • .. _ ._ :....,._~ • • • _ ~o Wett <?>a?! •r Newroandla_ad, f ifiWifiWifi¥ifiW.mlf ififiWi iv.ii 
(No spikes or rubbers). 
( 
Council Cannot 
Com pr I Cilize11s 
Clear Sidewalks· 
watrr Slrrct the Outr Thorofntt t& 
Which Luw ('on 8c AN1Utld. • 
The wceltly mcelln~ ot thl' Munl· 
rh).11 Council wn11 held y:stcnlny 
1n crnoon, Deputy l\Jnyor :Olur tiu 
1m:Rlded. nml Counclllors Out11rl}r ldgl', 
'\"lnlcombc, Colli~r nnd R )':lll w.!rc 
present. 
The routine buslncas bl'l:1g di' 
yl05etl of. the fotlowl!l:; maltcrs ra· 
c~lvl'd nttcnllon. 
The SccNlnn • of the llcnnctt n r a"·· 
log Comy1:my, Ltd.. wratc . 11tnUn3. 
that owing to choklni; or wntcr· 
cou~ near their premis es, tltl'Y hnd 
~ustalu~d coos lcler:iblc dtlmngc and 
lit:-onnmlenc:i ror which he nsl:cd 
• cam~nsnllon. · T !ic Coul'!cll llOC3 not 
acl.nawledi;:i rcs{)Onslbl!ll;- lo t.!lls 
mau cr. 
t.oc:il t:moo 13!!-0. l"nlted Drotbcr· 
hood or Cnrpcnt~rs nnd Joiners 01 
,\ uicrll':l submltlcd r esolutions l):l!ISeil 
at a recent m~tln:; or t11clr Assoc!· 
11tlon. In which they cl:ilmcJ th:it . 
oll"ing to mcu Crom the Outuorts com· 
Ing to the City nnd cnsnglni; In cnr· 
p•ntcrln~. n great number ot m" lll• 
btrt or tho Assc>cl:itlon were out o r 
ca1ploymcnt. Consldc~atlon or the 
nbo1 e w11s deferred to n mcctln3 or 
tbl' run Bo.ird, 
'Ir. F. l"ICleld nstrd tbnt be ·.bc.-
biV<'n the prlvllci:;cs or the Sm:i.11 
llomcJ' Ac t rcr lns tnllnt.Jon of wa ter 
a;.ci ,,'.,werngc In his dwcllln;;. llh~ 
"1r11UC!lt cannot be acced ed to al lhC 
.' pr!'acnl tlme, as there arc no Cundi. 
.. Q\':tilable ror this purpops e. Ills 'op · 
rllca1!011 wns. thorctor~. order ed flied. 
)I:. A. Pltm:in. South Side: wro:o 
u!tb rtferencc to Tu Biii rccrntly 
rccel,.ell by him, requcathi;; 1ncnro1• 
11100 as IJ) "hot benefits he w:i.s U· 
cthlng from the CltY. and why be 
WJ• !!able tn •taxallon. Tbc lo~liL> 
In •·hlch :\Ir. r ltmnn rcsldell la with· , 
In the i\lun!cip:il l.lmll:s. nnd nil ' . 
bulli:ln1t11 c rectctl within sal:I l!mlui ·I 
ere l!nbfb for the "City Ta:..." I 
C'ommunlcntlon:; were tnbled from 
lll'1!srs. Dic:.s & Company, S. G. Con-
dJ1f1 and G. luff. In r erer enc:i t.o over· , 
r.ow o r s urface drains flooding their I 
premlau. These mattc::-s nre. holn:; 
'tPodetl to ty the Englne: rif Ocpnrt· 
cent. I 
Thi\ City Solicitor rcl}ortcd on n e;;· 
alathms i:ovcrnlnc; the removal o~ 
•n~•· Crom 11l:lcwn Ill;.,• nnd all\tcd 
tbat the Act ma.kca compulsory tho 
r~mo1·:i1 or ~DO\\' fro1:1 Wntor Strel!1.. 
Olli)'; and IL v.·as. tbor crore, his opln· 
Ian that. under the s~cllon o~ the 
Act, amended Leglslatloa mus t be 
11111ght before any re;nlntlon!I the 
l'ouncil may m:ike rcgnrdm:; other 
tllorougbtarcs would be val!d. 1 
Thi' malttr or Street Lighting was 
IPln tile subject or <.Onalderabte 
cUscuatoa. and It wu broqbt to the 
IUelltion ot tbe Doud that the lights 





..... people wllo-Jla"9 cll'CJllar· 
lied •Dd Informed . al. I l'elll)IOUI· 
Miity In Uri• 1119tter. •• entlnl) 
l;iior•d the notice Nn~em, and the 
t:oanclt 11 dotonntnecl t cltberu. 
•hall carry oat tho I w In this r .:· 
•118Cl. 
The City Enginf.er aabmJtled plnn• 
or llfOPolled new Saaltary Stablee. 
l!imc were deferred to another meet· 
ID;r. 
Tbe City C'lcrk reported that the 
n.:.t • •eek bad been u nc1!ptJontJly 
bu17 one at the Olflcc, u a great 
llllmbor of cltlxcn1 were taking ad· 
'1'1ntage of 1be 10 per c~t dlacoant 
oa Fil.ell, and. u 11 result, ma.ny thou- I 
&abda or dollans, Cor which payment 
:°"'d ordinarily hue been defe rred, 
.:S,d llllUed Into the City ExchCl)Ue(. 
e m&lter or d lacount.a la a ne'!I" one •~ conoectlon wllh City TuxH. a.nd ! 
l!ie lupayera ought to ann or lb.la 
11\!t>0rtun1ty by m:aklng payment wit:!· I 
In tlie time nllowed. 
Htalth Officer Brebm reported alx : 
·tit• Clllt!lll of Dlpbtberla wltlllo th l 
Clt1 tor the PHt Wttk. 
1 Rtport.a of tile City Enitneer, San-llry S11pen1eor, etc., were reld. 
Req111a1uona for the nrlou de-1111rtain.~ •ere accedfd to, and •c· 
COilate Prtaenled were ordered paid. 




8Rtl.Ll.\~T ( 'ROC'UET l 'O'M'OX - .\ uortcd 
~hn•lcJ. S!lo:clal pt r ball .•... .. .... . Dr. 
C't1Amnr1cs cnornET f'OTTo:-. - ·"' 1n 
numbers from !! :o GO. S(ltclol 1)(:1 b:lll ISc. 
COATS <'ROl'llET f'OTTOX 
White.· Spec!al p~r ball • . . . . . • . . .~. 
Cr'.!nm. Spcclnl p'lr \>:Ill •• • ••••••• ~tt 
l'f:ltl JXST .\ - r or E:ubroldcry, oil colon. 
' Spcclnl pe.r s lip ........ .... ...... le. 
WRtTl~G TAllLETS-Pctrc~menl finish. let· 
ler size, encb . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1~. 
Envolopu to mntc11. per 11nc:<ct . . • . Ille-. 
StJXSET J)\' ES-all aha.des 
Speclnl per pnckct . . . . . • . . . . . . Uc. 
TOOTH nnt: SUES-Cood quality. 
Sp~cJni ench . . • . .. . • .. . . .. .. Ilk'. 
DH'1, i\ 11 .\T O\'E-All ahndc:i. 
Spccl:i l p~r l:o:tlc . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:?i<'. 
l~o'" l">riccd 
· Groc(•ry It~n1s 
OR.\:'\C:t: J't:l\O~: TE.\ 
neg. 50e. pe r lh .. for ... . .... .. • •.. J:I:. 
no ' EIULY. ' PlllC01'S 
• Rei;. 5:>c. p r t ln, ror . . . . . . . . . . . .30c. 
ROSEIMLH EGO l'LL"lJS 
R,o;;. liOc. per t in. for .............• :JOc. 
Ltr.Il\'"S COXOl~:SSEO )tlLli 
Reg. %0c. per t in . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . !~. 
FrR:'\A\'ALL'S Al'UICOT .IAJt. 1.• 
n eg. 55c p:ir t otlll', ro r . . . . . . . . . . lllt'. 
' FCJt:'\AllALL'S OJIEE:SUAGE J .\ 'l, Is 
Reg. 550. pl"r bottle. for . . . . . . . .4:><-. 
SU~KtST )IAR:llAL.\DE. 111 
n eg. 50c. bottle. for . . . . . . . . . . . .30r. 
LOrAL S.\.LllO~, 1~ 
· llcg. ::oc. per tJn. fo r .• ~7e. 
\L.\ . K .\ 8i\Llt0~, h 
Reg. :?5c. par t in. for • • t:i<'. 
G love lli~ l"gi1 ins 
A 1115 DAOttm~t 
ol farce al10 Um· 
breltu. with Woo4 
or Steel RocltJ, 8 rib ----lram• and fut 
Slack ('onrlnp. M· 
aor:e<l cntor~d Jt:an-
dlea, bC!Dl A strn.l:;ht 
•trlet. ius. tz.G:> c:a t h. 
For ....... fO..iO 
high 
XE!n l'DRELLAS , 
31doien only. atr;:ing and durable UmbNI· tu fdr Men. 8 ribbed frt1mca. 11trong black 
Gloria. CO\ erlng. Wood node. aasortclt i:andlcs. 
ne;. $!!.30 each. for . . . • . . . . . . . . • . •uo, 
New Sprin~ 
D ress F nbrics 
('RIPE DE CHE!'fES 
.. o Inches wide, colors of Jl'avy, Palo 
Dlue. Pink. Oreeo, Bro'lfu, Grey. n oli;o, Ta upe, 
Poon, Purple. V. Rou and Black. 
neg. U.25 a 1 a rd. for • . . . . • • . • . .• t.83 
Aaotlter line of Crcpo de Chenet , 40 Inches 
wide Colora of Ecru. Bel;e. Nuy, Sky, Del· 
gJan.' Paon, Saxe Bluee, BroWD. Taupe, 'l>ru:\e, 
Pink. v Rose, Orey. Black end WhltJI. 
Rec. SUS yard, for ..••.•• . ...•.. ~-38 
GEORGE'M'! CREl'E 
40 Inches wide, colons or Apricot. F..cru, 
Maize. Cerlle. HeUo, ~Hy, Sky, Myrtle, Rneda, 
Taupep, Paon. Purple, Orey, Beige, Bl11ck and 
White. Reg. SUO yard, (or . . • • . . . .-.10 
FU('I (·OTTO:f VOILES 
Onr 1000 yards In Dreaden an1 other 
noral ~&.erm. ~I per yard • , • • .fir. 
OSGUDIB ll178Ll,R 
H lnchu wide, nf&t norat dulrn.• (ID 
White pounds. Speclal par rant ~· .. : . · .lh 
• ~ . 
.. n ar· 
' Getti-hg It (Jhe 
---at . the Royal 





White Jersey knit, • rt alec•cs. 
11lzca 40, 42 and H In , ll nd neck. 
Reg. 35c. each. tor . . . . . .Meo. 
WOlfEN'r. PA~TS -
Jersey I.nit bloomers In plnlc :in 1 
White. £111sllc at Wnlst a:ill Kn·ie. 
a ll sties. • 
Reg. 40c. 1>!.lr , ro r . . . .. . . . 36e. 
l 'JtlLDnt:~"S KXICKEBS 
Whlc.e J erary knit Knickers to ftl 
g~rls of 2 to 6 ycnn1, lace trimm~cl. 
Ro;;. !'5c.. pair, fer . . . . .. :?k. 




A 1plendld uaonment 1,f Talcma 
Silk U11denklrt.1 In 11hadea o: 
Oreea. Qroy and Sue. :Slcoly fin · 
lllled With a wide Hen1stltche:' 
noance, daatlc at w:alst. 
Re .. flUG each, for • • • . • .$7.~0 
TRICOLINC SJIOCK:; 
-' JJr:md new modct1, ln e?uitl~ < J 
Saxe. Flame. llilat:c. Sky, Cr ~:u·~ 
and White, alilo In 11trlpt?d dcslgllal1 
r.moorat , 1; trimmed with hem· 
11lltchlng and embro!dcry dcsltnl!:\ 
1li:t11 1311.i to 141,i. 
Reg. '6.GO cnch, for . • . . . . fl.C I 
COTTO~ SHIRT1f AJSTS 
COiored Cotton Crepe Md S:icr, 
l'ucker Wnl"t:s In nil shes. fl'lishC41 
with largo Pe.ul Buuons. ' 
n~i;. $!!.40 each, for . . . . . .f"l.O:i 
Elf ROlDEREI> ~ET S( .t::n:s 
1$ chca wide by 90 tnc!le1 tong. 
111 11ba o r Torquolao. S:uc. Royal\ 
S~nd, S tr. Dlnck, etc .. \'en · dclntr 
ror O\'Cnln wenr. 
Reg. ~6.00 ch. for . . . . . . . .~·,.:.:i 
('AJ.lt'OR~I , N Bt:,\O SE('h.LErS 
3 doien on nor.i i designs In 
colol'3 of Purple, rccn. Rosu. Orungo, 
Ret' ::nJ White. 
n eg. 4Dc. each. tor . . . . . . .:Ur. 
PA l~Tl: PERFl' llES 
Jn Coney OllUla aottl nod Florn) 
J?oxu. naaorted popular odors. 
Roit. $!? S:'i cnc·1. for . . .•.... . $"_;;:; 
L~ATIU! P. 11.\~lt BAUS 
0~11 Dlock fjplsh. lined Ith Ro1<:.1 
colorl!tl cloth, atrong frumc nd fM!t· 
l'DCl'll. Re~. $:!.76 ench. ror .~.1:. 
S~UttT TWt:Jm SKtKTS 
A ct«:11rlng lino or heavy T 
Skim In aasortod Check11. 11m rt 
Pockets and Buttons, high v.·11l11t e • 
feet Reg. $7.50 +11tues, for . . • 
Man's 
UIERALD nmno~s 
Siik and )lerve Ribhon11 rrom on-. 
to four lnchca wlllc, RcnutlCul s bnde:i 
o' t;:mcruld. 
Jtci;. 12c. y11ril. for .. 
rtrr.. t Se. ynr d, ror .. 
R"g, :?Ut. ynrd. Cor •. 
Hcg. 40c. yard, for .. 
Re;, ilic. yard, for .. 
1'[ .\ APJtONS 
. • tot . 
•. 1:.c-. 
.. 2 tr. 
. . :\tr. 
• • n:i(o. 
White Shower or Hnll :\lns lin Tc:-J 
Aprpn11. Blba nnd Frill or Fiiiet Lace. 
n.1& 1 $1.liO c:ioh, for . . . .•.. . 9;tc. 
Hundreds of r:icn know rroro ex(l('rience that at The Royal Storea It 
got Just the kind or turnl11binga a man requires - at a price \hat s uite him. 
ahO'lflng aomotltlng now In .Mcn'11 \Ve:ir and In aucb varied nlll!ortmentn ot 
pattnna tha t lhe 1dccUon of '"hnt you ne<'d Is very cnelly accomplished. 
~EGLICil:E SHIRTS 
Drand n3w arrivals. Neat colo red pin 
E)IF.11.U.0 !'ll LK XECKWt:AR 
1tr' pe11 on light grounds, nil s izes. Jn mntcrlal11 o r Poplin and Salin, !Orto' 
Re;;. ,2.s;i each. Cor • . . • . • . . . ... ~:?.to 
Sii.i( KTKtrF.U SlllllTS 
l'd pretty s hades 'of Bmeroltl, '"' Ide flow -
cnd1, P:uent 11llp·cll:!)' bond nl 1)11.ck. 
.. doien c nly, Crl'nm g-rnunlfs with sn·, 
r;trlp s In coloni. Sizes H to ii;%, 1ott 
cuffs. Reg. U .40 each. tor . . . . . . • . '9-N 
neg. !IOc. each. ror .............. !!Or • 
Rt g. $1.~G cacl1, for ..•.. . ... . •. il.!j 
Anothe r line or Ncgllgeo Shirts, Whit : 
Grounds with fancy nrlped pouornll, slze:i 
16 <'.or.on Str1ng Tics In Emornld Orce~ 
H to lll~. soft cutrs. Siil: nnd Poplin. , 
Roi;. n .75 eneb. tor . • ......•.... $1.4;:. neg. 76c. each, for ..•... 
-,r.OLIOEE SlllHTS n.A~~F.L£T'PE t•iJ~ll.\'i\ 
6 dozen on ly, whlto g ronn:l11 with Soft flo:cy matulat. Jackets tln· 
nect colored strlflCa, soft cutr.s. !shod vdlb Mll!tarY collar and Sii:< 
1<lxu 1 to t6 Y.:. Frogs, Var1eus plenf!ID!t 11tri f1C!I In 





.8Dl~El' PREStnE:n BRAf'ES 
Su rlqr Elastic Wf.hblng Cord 
and lie,... j k. pair, for • • .. .. • .a:;e. HA~DXtRCHIEFS h Lawn H.andbrc:ftlef• with Utched borden, medlam "llttfl, Mc. tacb, ror ...... .. t l f'. 
s IOc. ea.ch, for • • . . . .9k. 
. • • ..... G:lr: 
MF~~ r.\ST~ 
Stron~ Cotton T•Nccd 
nuolted dPrk eolouns a nd 
. .. 
11lz.cs 3 to 7. Plain Dotto "· .... 
R'elf. $3.~0 n pnlr. Cor .. .... ~> 
Men's 
Footwear Speci .. 
ll[~'S ors 31ETAL ROOTS 
! 5 pain only, 11l1ot G to !!, Rub~r 
Solrs and llffh1. 11 comfortabl., 
\Ylllklng boot, neat alulpeit. 
Ueg. $3.l>'t a pslr. for • •••• • r..!O 
~fE~'S TAN BOOTS 
t4 p;tlrt lliliihopny Tan CAif 
noota, n:iw etrlra. Polntnd To111. 
•mart Hnicetlbte Boots, elica I to 
J•>. Rubber Hetb. 
R'S. $.7.40 pair, for • • • • • .ti.II 
lllSS!:S' STIUP MJIOES 
Ulack p:1tonl ~uthcr. alzr.a t: to i. s11U1rt 
11H·tcs. 'l\0 ldc toe, modlum bcc:t11, ldt:lt pmrt)" or 
hOUlll 1boe. 
Reg. $3.00 pnlr. for . • • . .. • • .. • • • .ts.'IO 
lnS~E~' J,.\('F.I> ROOTS 
Blncl: Gun :Uctc l, mueher 11t,-tP11, modlam 1 
heel, slzc;1 11 to :?. Rei:. U .to p;il r. fJr ~ 
C' lllJ.Jl"S . Bl 'TTO~ llOO'N 
B!ncl• \ ' icl t\111. n1tul".1l sl!a;>c.t 
l'l<l'S ll to ll. s,r pln:; Hcc:ls. 
Re;;. $:?.;IJ p::lr. for .......... . . 
::G l:ichcs whh r11~111 colors of Pink • 
c;r .. y. r nw-n nad C'rcl\ni. nnd In o!llnrtl'll c:>I· 
or~tl 11t rip<:s, extra gm>tl w la.!. 
f:!1eclal p r Y«rd . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • .fk • 
u·no~ m:-wnAlt8 
ttdl:iblo 1-:nglbh rn:\kc. 41 loc-ht'll ,..Ide: 
l:1r~ ~Dd 11mnll c-"ecl;11, in Blue nn:t Wbllt>. • 
tteg. iOc. ya~d. for . . • . .. . . . . .. • • elk. 
Hou~(hold l inens 
l•A)fASK TADLt fLOTllS 
Slzo CG x GS. Wblto plain !lcmmod extra 
fiM quallt;· Linen. 
n ti;. $3.70 each. for ............. . . . ~ 
D1\.11A~ll. TADt.1: SAPKIXS 
He mmed read>· for use, medium 1lr.o~ aa· 
11ortet! florn1 dl!tlh;11ll. 
lteg. 45c. c'lcb. for . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • • stt-. 
LI!\ E!'I CC81110:'1 l'OVEll~ 
S1xe %3 x 23, J:.'a wn l.lnen 11·tLb ootor1'Cl Silk 
Embroidery dealgns. wld.! hemstitched bonhm11 
Special each . • . • • • . . • . . . • • • • . • • .II.Ill 
WHITE JIARCELLA QUILTS 
Engl111b make, good and dur:i.ble aaar.rto I 
p:ittern3, alto :: x :;~ yards 





!_..;. .... .-..-~lllliiill-, .. ~~~~~--~ ........ ...,J-ii ... ~~~,..~ .... _. ............ ~_.i!t-.... ~p.i!!llP~~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
·~~~~~.ow~ fPi!:9 (p.E1J i$BJ CPl!1~ In Lowing Memory 
~ HAY and 0 JtTS ~ ::.·.~:~~r:~~::~! 
l~ ~ T ho now11 camo sad and drear, ~ 2,000 Bales !m TL M id J o1'n J}311l!ed (\Way IOlll n·gbl 
ID~~ C h.o ., ~" T 1· mot" v Hay . ~~ ";;:.:~;~:~~:.~;:;,; .. ·· 
,, ti 11 J· lluw he was electrocuted, 
And from tho ahock be Cell. 
~ . . ' ~ 
-s 2,500 acks ~ ~ Extra Qu White ~ 
1:~t loving hands did ull they "ould. 
Hlo iirecloua life u spare, 
Uut God willed ll othorwlae, 
Aud took him In ltls care. 
ID Oa~ ~ ~ ~ C:'lll bleaa Ms loYlns 
Jt\ 11111 b~then ud ~ ~~ • 111! mil)· the1 Jneel tllel fJd Sacks ''t\ In the 1and bo1on1t 
~.~\ ~ I lie will tbe ftnt to med t.~ c ~(j or a family or eewen; A.':\rn ~ .\nd may It be lbclr hAPPT lot ~ U t~ i 'o meet apln In he:aYeD. 
~ \V(' lol"cd blm. )'Cl', we loYed him, ~ F 0 r Delivery I But angels lond him more, ~ 2 ;~ ~ }.ml they ha\'O sweetly callecl him -.J> t '"'I~ 
~ To )'::;111ler sblnlng ilhore. ~ ~ Th 0 S y........ f~ Tne golden gntes were opened. OTTAWA, Feb. !1.-(H)' canadlaJ• tg ti 11. I. PrC3S 1-The total n•l debt of Con:ub 
b!. ..,, • Th ft. ;;cntlc voice &aid: Come, on J~·n .. ~ ry 31 WH H.3i2.&S5,H~. ... TBOX',\K LEF. 1-~ii; t~·I J\tul with fnrowells. unspoken. - ~ I 'l>RO:\E .. He cnlmly entered ome. •·••· • • .,._.., . 
1 
h I co-•. ,.~ •. ,·:>d ··,·Ith ":! "66,8Gt.%at. nt tbi. To the Jo:dltor. 
• c;u:I of D:iccmber. J!l!l. Thia hs Ill\ Uoar Slr.-Ph~aiie allow mo spac'! fr:': :-.1 lllnd)", I lncrrsi of ~:i.7!M.':':l:! In tho month I in 1our ntoat nluable 1111per to rcc"nl if-i r.o-:: S.eod.mtto.r.ed.ft I t~ w!::;;~~~'.I IJ~· his n11nt• • . or Jnn11nr r. On J11nuary IU. Jtl:!l, the the~ den!b or ono of our ohltsl an•I ~ " ----<>---- . total n:l debt w:!.:f $2,30!?.1:?~.013. The 'htirhly r :-8pcc:ted men In the pr rscn 
:-.e.:1'<'1 w=-~ £2.-r.1,) c:.:_:: '~~.£1) /.IQ:;J) lff-E) /£::ff!).~~@ TN LOVING MEMORY 1ncr:i:ist1 l:t the ,-ear l!I therefore: or Mr. Thotnns Lee. '"' h" dlecl here t:il-~ f>s:'"- ~· ' - .~-·-- --- (I!\ 
1 
t hc 10th of February. JJ" w111 
$G!l,81i'.! ,!17!. k 'I 1· . ' I 
.mn. x.' .\ u.rnnn:1. ~W;.C~:.0~~~~~~~~ •ro 1hr i-;dltt:Jr. 
· _ '1 · On Janunry the :10th. nCler a Jon" 
__, ~ ·E·-1 E 9 lllnts'\, thPrc pns'le1l p. uretully nwar Jt-t R'- • t to th<' s;r~nt b;:ro:uJ. our dcnr sister I Joh:innn. bcloretl. "lfl) er \lfrrd 
Your Frozen 
Electri~ Thawi Machine! 
g up the street, no 
other dirty incon-
Gabri"! :in•J cldes: duni;ht:H' of Samu<'l 1.tntl €ilzttbc~b .lllll~r or Chn.mpners 
1 F..uot. She h nv.::i to muurn b"r '\ 
tovlnr, h118bnnd. llltlo l>Or t:> months. 
I n tnthrr ond ino·l:er. :t slate~ nnd r. 
L r;:tl:. ~. Go::" l'lll neoi forr.otten. 
- IDS(' rt Cd by h• r Sllllt'r. Bl1 ::lC:hO. 
I 
f11:urc "t i;lste~ bow we mli111 you. 
' ~one but Clod alone Cilll tell. l A~d wltb brc:iklnir beans we murmur , Tlul.t He doeth 1111 thlnp woll. 
t 
MRS. REl'.'BI-:O'\ ·rums. 
~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~. !!!'!!!!!!"!!!!!!!'~'"""T-.j 
E SAILINCS ! · 
Jlallt:u Boston Kalila% SL John·• I 
rrum lU lO l U lU 
t.hl!J'!l()()I ll :d.111i. ll1111fns . St John'e Llvr:iL 
. "S.\C:Li~:'ll · I'<.' : 11:1 :'ll<"?l. :nit ':llcll 7lh. ~.tc?1 JO 
"DICElY" ... :\!ch. 1. :\kll. i.1 :II: ~ Meli. ~s. lt-:-h. :'.::. :.ic!l. !?i. I 
T::b stenmcr is cxccl1cn:ly lttrcd fo :tbm pr.ssengcrs. 
Passengers f~r i....t'lef?uOI must be 1n J:'[S :on ur PU&J.>Ort&. 
• Ft::- 1·atc:s o f fr~i~ht, pllS!>P.p,e. and un~r pa r.:ulnri> a puly t-:--
F u rll t' SS~ 'v ithy &. o., l~td. 
•ucl5.h:e.r:t Water Street East. 
onl;v 11klt one woo . •• r. .'!e \\Ill! 1 
Totul r•-:enuo collecled on nccounl hlgbl)· rc,.1lected man i.;nd a i:oor. 
or com;olldntell Cund for the ten wotker. He had t l'ncbed the rip<' old 
nior.tlln of the. f!ac:ol vcor ending 1 ai;q of olghtY·lwo ycar<J. !lo will b" 
J ar.unl"Y 1 wna ~~IR,4S9,S~9. M com 1 f:'l'OOll)' ml1$3td. 11~ he ,.,.M r. kl:t1l :imt 
parod with $3 3.f:3:i.567 lo1tt Y.eor. o~ I &~ntlo old m::.n. 
n decroa11e o! $65.345,67 . This la He le:ivc3 to r.wurn their !lad los« :i 
Jnrccly due to n falling off In ous· I wltlow. four 11on!I :•nd one dau;;htcr. 
toms recelp:a. whJcb• declined from I one brother end ono slate r ond n 
$142.839.081 for the ten month period !nri;i? circle ot rf lotfres oml fTll'n•ls. I 
In 19!!1 to $8:-i.262.370 Cor tbe corrc- Ile wns lol<I lo r~111 on Ruud!\)' :md 
spondlnit period Of lbC pr4.'Hnl fiJICOl his (UnC!'!ll 1\'U!'I lhC lnrg<'t!l lWH l'!e~ll 
yc:1r. The dccrc:t.'lo In cu111onl5 re· he.re. .lhly hl1< :10111 rest In oeace. 
cclpts whrn tho two periods nro com· Thpnhlng you rc r s pace, an~ wlsh-
parcd amounts to '1\7,576.711. lny .ltr. Co:il~r ond the .\ d1 ocutt 
• 1 f th Cl,"ICry s nee:11s. The reTcnuc from c~c ao or,. ,.: 1 rcm~n. yours truly, 
ton months of 1be flscnl year 19-1·-· c. D. 
omountC<I to s:n.O-OG.s4z. ns comporeil I rttvorhend. SL ;\1ar)"s. 
with f30.9l :l.!ISS for a 1lml11~ t>Crlod __ __ --------
In thl' previous year. The oum o: • ER 
$111,8.t0.133 will! rcalh.ed thl!C )'e4r from FRANK ' CALD 
Inland r 3vcn11e. n:i ('Ompared 11'1lb 
Ja5:106,04S clurlng the ten month 
por lod or las t yenr. Income trtx.oUon 
' I durlnr; tl1e tm months of the pres~nl 1 
Cl'lc:\I year 1·:hlch hnvo e lnp11ed . ylelt1· , 
nl SH.11G.4Si. cs rompnred with $!6.· , 
3(19.925 l:iet nnr. ,The Kum ot Sl!I.· I 
~C7.57l w:i:i collcetrd In business pro· f 
fit s :ax:.'\ M ngnlnsl $!?!1.iO'\,'iOii In t he , 
ten n•oi:tll pl!r!otl o( tbc lost fiscal I 
s·cnr. 
THE PRIZES 
lat. Pri1e- Ford. Sedan, Vain $990.M' 
z.d. Pri1e- Ferd T..U.,, Va1-SSIS.M 
w. Pru. • SZI0..113 14th. Prial • SS.II 
4th. PrUe • SIOUO I 5th. Prize •MM 
5da. Pru.. S 50.IO 15th. Prize· MM 
6tb PrUe • S ZSJIO 11th. Priae •MM 1th'. Pria. S 15.00 18th. Prim• SUI 
8th. Prise • s 10.00 19th. Priu - $3.M 
tth. PrUe - $ 8.00 ZOili. Pria • $UI 
10th. Prilil -s 7.00 2ht. Pn.- UM 
11th. Prin - $ 5.00 2?~d. Prilil • SZM 
tZth. Prize - s s.o:> t3nL ma - UM 
13th. Priaa. S 5.00 Z.Clh. Prise• $UI 
ZStb. Pria $UIO -
W SQ atra cub prilca of SIJIO m 
-- __ _.. _______ _ 
0th FI k , ac; th · one thcr r.ot from the otMr ers QC '1 l.'hlo. Aut !<Ir, wh~n lbcy C:Ul their 1'11· 
Jilc It wn:i t~ hlt•n. t?!t.')" cnuldn"t t>nt 
To Jot'n F p U l it. ~:ow the;- or.i tr.rlna to ii:ct our • • • uoed. lt.s good. 
-- I 
Deer Is land. n.B.. I \\'(' hl!l'e t he rl"ht mon : CCI ahtwl. 
Jnn. 31&t. l!>J..:. sir. "'C .ue hehltlcl yo1,1. • 
To tile E:1tit<>r. I Wishing )'QU n I'fCllJlOl"IU" Y<'llr. 
nc~r Sir - <:r"nt m:- llfltlrt' In ;ro11r l . ~·nlw~bl-1 p~pcr 10 record a rcw re· l'.SCLE lERRY. 
mn rks frdm Dt'l?r l10lnt1d. The f lrftt I 
m:iy s:iy th:it t he l'nion s1ilrlt hl.'N E c7 
seema to be ~owlni: :1 nrcat aw11c:t 
1 
IJ. 
npplo or something thnl's lfood, be· 
C3ute some of th<' ou1alder11 11•nnl to I ~~ !l 
coma In no"· end t:i>1te Lt. t supl)Ollt' ~'bA-...-·:"~1~i~~-; 
the reason why fltl'Y \lid not come In 1 ~~r Md Yr.J.~ before. woe thot It did not lute as well I J:.fc~~ '¥.~~~; 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JqHN'S, 
Hin "TUE ·PRESIDENT Rough~rSmoot~i1~1r!:;.,c::;:.="1:e!~~ tlJI . f ill or union Ire u Aunt Jane mut 
A[. l~NNUAL · PAR~DE Doctor Bown is , ::-:.!t:;:~d~:.:Sh~~.ma::; 
. 
Always On Deck1Co:aker dont do anr IOOd. ThtJ" don't know wbat ther are &allrJDc BOK j about. What would be d.oD. to ~ On re~ 
J Port Union, . I ralmenl Jn every outJ>Orl people are Badger Quay, . If It waan't for him. Hair or ta ... u lta ncitlii; 
• 
J.'eb. lllh 192~. a:.ltlng the quesUon, when ts' Humber- February 8th 192:? people would be atar\'ID1. ~ hna beloncl't&"-ltta\ 
(To tho Editor.) • . acalea on their e.r- and the ODlJ' lao COllU!IO. - ..Nl~Rlll 
'l'o tbe Editor. l mouth going to bo opene1I up! We Dear Slr,-Juet a rew lines to your man can pick th~~ff la Ill'. Coak· a tong whlle 
Den Sir.-Pten\e allow mi> space I believe our Pre!!ldcmt Is dolni: hh1 best esteemed paper, the Advocate, lo let er. St'e wbat the' OoYerD*ent la tho wld It felt. •t 
In your ' -aluable pnper to mnke ,0 to kQCp tile old Clng fiylng. We must tho people know that the F.P.U., ID doing thla winter to help people. Oo aco of 11. the deceue4 'WU 
re~ remarks from Port l'nlon, lO I.e. t tl bl b k "' BiuJger Quav 11 still burning -Ith ahead Mr. Coaker, the m• are at - tbat dread apoaater, stAn to s :ic . .. c must r..-men:- , " u1 
our ="orlbern peo1.le know thnl wo · Union rtre. \Vo bad our union par- your black. I wllb womea could 'IOte. uoa, which "!f;'° :iiai1 
:irl' stlll alht• with l:nlonlsm. l>or. nothlni; \•ontured nothing hod. Ode n short while ago and It wu a I would mark m:r X for IUdbn lllelll• llttacklllS ~ • 8IDoe tlitD 
we must s ink or swim. All we neecl la 0 bel'll COllker la tho OAIJ ...... wllo la .. _ "·- ~ we ht'ld our nnnulll p:ir:1<ll' to -du,· gre:it succel!J. ur Chairman dellYer- · ~ autrer:os auv ua,._ ... ne 
1 k " l h tho host mrueri:il. ~ten who nrc not ed n splendid nddrell ,· alao Dr. trrtos to uplift tho people, \Jttck to more ---"• 04 tiiiUi ~ 1ind we wore uc Y enougu o lll"C one ........,, 
uC the best dnya lhat the sun ho!'I l nfrald to w~rk. men ~\•ho nrc not llown made a apeec:b on union mat- ~!m men. Allllt. Lou la tall Of 11aloll ~ll Ill JJi If ltlt, an 
b in I db 11fri1ld to ln~nt. men \\hO 3ft' l:\One'll ters· we bad a srand time. r·'"" mraelf. We ,,. .. ..,. ,~ ., ....... , tO the ROI ,.hlncd u11on t "' yea r, en m an enu- , , · · __ _. ~- ......._ ... _ s, .... ~lful. in cYcry re,ipecl. nnd then we wll. Tho union 11 lllll burnlDS brllbt ab::ut the Wlloa ..... ~ • ...-.-. tho 
• • h:ll"C the llumber qucation c;olved. I In thls place. I aee that Aunt Jue I aupJ)Clte I mast .. IJ 
The pllriulc ''ns mos t cnjo)able, Our country has been Impoverished 1 b r -•- 1 d ._ _ _._ --llt .,.._ • I 8 10 l e l'Ollt q..,., g a to auOW ""1'69 ...., ~. • altbou c;h we bod to encounter aom~ by ,·1t111l11ouu nuncks upon our Pr.!31- tbnt she 11 aUll aUre b that ..... uloa m~lJ:inl;~ oC 11now that ren thu dn\ dent and lho t;n!on.' We bolle\·o 1r I rheumatic• will get bet=. alto tlao nn. H• 
prevt.ous. 'There wu n goodly num-
1 
the Hon . .-resident hnd hi" right or I wart on her cheek. 1 often talked 1 ~ l>1.r pNsent. a Cew more thnn the Olll w;iy we would hnYo men working up nbout Aunt Jane, wonderlq ~ or 
roll ltOOk 04lled, nncl t he b~!!t or It we Humber RJvcr In less than n month !sbo was. 1 aee ahe la itlll ~ 
lul•I the Ron. W. F. Coaker present enrnlni; tlltlr wn~e1' laste:id or npplr· ' to know that Aunt llal')' AU _.. 
00 r :trJdt> l'l'hh us. We tlld not ex· Ing fur Go\·ornment relier. We hrnrd chum. Well Aunt J .. e. b7 W. 
~'<"l him :ifler n bard week ot flghtln..~ or Sir Robert Bond comln,: to llf\! 
,nib the 11now i n gculn.1t down to j ngaln. ~ow he comes out whou 
l'.irt l nlon. 'hut never the les3 he WO& ho bears oC the great Hum- r.~.. mna 
nolf\' the wonio ror It. Mter n three: bcr qu~nt!on and mn!tes n 1lylng ns:· :~~;11::UH1G;;i;113f1t1'C3: UJ!lc wnlk W.! r .:i tlrecl to th11 hnll Cf: in 11oal. Poor ~owfoundlnnd will lo.I' !._~~"------------
10 hl·nr the speech that the Hot. bor lndl'pendenco IC tho Humber- 1 ~ §) 
Pr~~ldllJll w•ttl about t<' 11111ke, whkil 1outb blll Is pau;:d. I !lny, ~Ir. Editor, ~E 
oi:r mc~bl!l"!J nil or:ink tu to tile flill. , t; a sbomo tor such n st:ttesmnn like 1 _-: 
our Pr~ hlcnt gn>u n two boilr s pecrh th• hon. genllem::1n lo s11r thnt: wh; ·;: E 
l'(lnrcrnlni:; the Humber prop~-1111:.n. 11 our country ho'·" lntlu11trl.::i. the ~ § 
IF t l1LTC such another m::1n In our I rl c;11 t-ountrr u:tdn the sun? l wish 1 ¥ 
l"UUDlr~· to come among t.'le ra nk nnd lo 11;1y If ;ltr. Coaker wnnts the ~orth- • ~'f: 
"'• 10 !'IOl.•e tile blgitcst problem~ I cr:i cllstrlc:ttl to l>:ick him up ho t'~n IE § 
t.lint tie countrr 1\3!1 ever fo<;:?ll. Tbc •
1
11urch' i;l'l them. Wl!lhlng tbt; \dH•· 1 =.§ 
\\utl:lns: cl:1 •1>C>< .1r l! C'l.i:nourin~ ,o· C'alc cvu ){ aucccs;. ~ 
11:1~· fur wo:-lt to help thc:n :ilon:; In H~RDF.RT m•nnY. I €'%. 
i'oT~s·:~~~~ ,;,~~lC BROOK, c~M-iO 0 
PEOPLE MUST HA VE WORK 
· To 1ho? F.ll!l:>r. 
U..:tr Sir. - 1 kn':>w II. will be 11ur -
prl1lni; 10 lte r.i:iaera or tltt' ,\dror:llc 
to ht:tr r~om me. lt,.n;ipcnr~ tbnt one 
h.h lu>t:n 1<lccplni; nil thh1 wlpte~. 
bot not 10. bec:\U&e If on" wnntoo to 
::1nd ·= = (~ This Is A Gr~at· Oppor.lunity' of Seeuring OVERCOATS f'or Any Season 
' ,,. ' . . . 11l•"P lrc would not be nble to @leep 
~:m e It h tN> cold. W.ill. ~Ir. 
Ei:r:ir. tb.b h1111 been , a wo111ler tul 
ro.d wlnu·r right 1hrougb, but we all 
bo;le th:tt le \\Ill be wf.nnl'r the rc-
m::lnilcr ot tbe 1t-a11ou. ~lO'll all ~h,. 
Tho people a~ bore llr.l btJtn-
abtg- to talk A lot about tbo Humber 
proj ct. :and most all the peoplt- are 
In fa\our of opening a big pca"per mill 
o:i ti:. Hu::ib:!r. My thou11bt towarda 
It i.s thnt If something 111 not done 
:o est:!blhh the Humber prJpo!lltlon 
lb<· country •·Ill 1::0 under. I nm 11 






The man wbo \\'Ins Is nn a,·or:iro man, 
l\ot built on any pccull11r plan. 
Xot bleat wltll nny pecullor luck, 




E . W. ~I. G. S. 




----------·---·--------------------........... -_.. ... .._._._.,,_._.._...,__~~,,_,_ ---...... ~.,..,.~·------~-----~---
• I - 1. . T 
MEN'S ~ .. ·t WOOL 
0 ·--
LIGHT-WEIGHT OVERcrlATS l We hn~·c an cx-:cilcnt line in Black wool 3t piices V I have n<tt been heard vf for many yeaiS. 
which 
" t lOc., 15t·., 16c., 20c. and 23c. a Slip. 
· ~ Dark Grey Strip~d Tweed, Loose Black arid Cross Pocket.s. Now.. . . .. ... . ... .. .. .. , .... $15.35 
Brown T\vccd, Milit:iry Back, Siclc Pockets, full Belt. 
Pr:ce O')W .....•... .. •• . .•...••.•.•..... $23.30 
Dark Grey, Black Velvet Collar, Dark Gre:n, Light and Dark 
B1own, N:ivy Blui:- Fancy · Check, Black elvet Collar, 
Blue, <.,;rey. Latt•st style for Spring wear. Pri ·e now S22.GO 
Job line of Men and Boys' Coats in Gre·1:;, N:t 1s, Black, 
Pawn:;. This is a sorted line ranging from $5.0 to $15.00 
\Vie ctnl have a few lines in classy \Xlintcr Overcoat:> in Light 
Grey tfap, Storm Collar, Half Belt, Cros:i Poc~ets. 
Price now . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . S 6.00 
Dark Crcy Nap, $torm collar, half belt, cross pock:::ts. 













Da~ Green with Black Strip, half belt, cross pockets. b rcnt f 
Barg::tin.. Price now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i;;l t!.25 t 
D:irk Bro\"m Heather Blanket Cloth Coat, with half belt, 
stMni collar, cross pockets. Price now . . . ... $21.50 
pockets, double bicasted. Price now ............ $:. . I 
t 
BOY'S 
fl'~c? Grey Twe~d. with half belt, strong :;crviceable cont. to 





All At Prices To Clear 
GEORGETl'B ( rn in. ,,·:<le.) 
Roy:il . . . . . . . . . .. .............. $i2.20 per yd. 
Pi:arl 1nd D<~ rk Grey . . . . ............. $2.50 per vet. 
s~n~c Bill:' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. $1.85 per yd. 
D~u k 8row:i . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... f:\1.95 per yd. 
Bl~ek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 82.00 per yd. 
. 
White . .. . . . .. . . . ................. . ... ~2.70 per ~·d • 
Bfock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . .. ~:too per yd. 
CREPE DE CHINE (40 in. wide.) 
1Na7~' .............................. ~2.90 per yd. 
TnL:pc Roze and Black ......... .... ....... . ~2.10 per yd. 
Lt. Brown, Myrtle Green . .. ........ .... .. .'.~1.40 per yd. 
Sl!cll Pin1.;., Maiz.:; ....... .. ........ : ..... S2.30 per yd. 
l~nlc Blue . . ............................ ~:?.10 per yd. 
White . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... ......... . ;$2.20 per yd. 
Alsc' a fc\1· odd lines of Boy5' Overcoats in good dnrk colors, in 
all sizes. at very special reductions. ' 
t SiLKS (36 ·n. ,.,?de.) 
HEAVY RUBSEaOID COATS 
Tnis Co~t is pcculiaiiy adapted to meet the rcquirnmont ~· 
and to comh~t with the rigor.ous climate of this country.- ln 
Dark Tw~cd patterns, with belt all round and side pockets, and 
is lined throughout with Rubber" and wilt nssurc the wearer of 
being both warm anj dry. Price now . . . . . .$26.25 fo $36.00 
Al~o :1 similar Coat in lighter weight. Price now ...... $18.7.5 









White, Cream, P;1Jc Biuc, Myrtle, Nnvy ~rn<l 
D:irk Brown ' ...... .. . "~3.00 per yd. 
Blnck . . . . .. . . . . ....... ~2.90 per ~·d. 
\\' hitc Shangtung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ~2.40 per yd . 
Jr.p. -
\'\/' . " s) -o d 
. 111r~ . ...... ... ...... .... • .•••••••• • • ..... .... => per y • 
Pmplc, c~·e~n. £r.u Pnl~ Blue .............. . . $1.35 per yd. 
A~ficN .. . . . . . . . . .. .... .' . . .. . . ....... $1.95 ptr yd 
• • 






















THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEW FQUNDLAND. 
m:ir3,7,10,t I , , 
m:ir 3,7,l0,H .l 7 
, 
tt·eid-Newloundland o'y., Limited 
_, 
FREIGHT OTICE . 
·. 
, 
PLACENTJA BAY ~ rEAMSHl SERVICE. . 
Freight for the 
0
Merasftcen route (Bay run) will be at hte Freight Shed today, 
Friday, March 10th, from 9 a.IL 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for the S.S. MEIGLI) _will be acccpte<f at the Freight S 
IOU.., fl'Olll 9 a.m., ror ports of call on the South Coast between Burin 
(both inclusive) . 
d tc-day, Friday, Mar. 
nd rort aux Basques, 
Reid-~ewtoondlan4 C~'y ., limited 
I 
Train So. C INYln 
Truro with Maritime 
q;ilc,•t an-I' .,_, co 
tr-.Jn tor Wlnall)ol1t. a 
"'Kb& traJ11 for Toroa 
"Ve9t. 
